
artisanal balthazar ciabatta bread | house-made herbed garlic butter   4
crispy zucchini fries | sriracha aioli 11
1/2 dozen oysters, traditional mignonette | lemon wedges, tabasco 18
crispy fish tacos | red cabbage slaw, cilantro, lime, blackened aioli 12
ricotta toast | whipped ricotta, local peach jam & charred corn, purple basil 12

kale caesar salad | smoked gouda, candied walnuts, mint & farro 13
fall apple salad| arugula & radicchio, fennel, bleu cheese, pepitas, apples. maple vinaigrette 14
mac and cheese | bacon, wild mushrooms, cheddar bechamel, citrus crumbs 12
spicy pomegranate bbq glazed wings | blue cheese dip 12
shiitake mushroom tempura | tomato-caper compote, lemon wedges 13
beef tartar | caper aioli, shallots, whole grain mustard, cured egg yolk, fingerling chips 15. 

ricotta gnocchi | spring vegetables, kale pesto 19
RD burger | aged cheddar, onion compote, bacon, herbed fries (impossible-burger substitute available +2) 17
buttermilk baked chicken breast | pommes puree, wild mushroom jus, chive oil 21
PEI mussels frites | shallots, garlic, thyme, white wine & lemon, crispy herb french fries 19
olive crusted wild salmon | artichoke & carrot stew, wilted brown butter spinach 23
black sea bass | gold bar squash, spring onion, yellow pepper-corn sauce, petite salad of daikon radish 27
spring vegetable curry | crispy sushi rice, cucumber -sesame slaw 19
sambal bbq glazed pork chop | garlic sautéed broccoli rabe, crispy spaetzle 28
grilled hangar steak | 3 hour slow roasted roma tomatoes, whole grain Panzanella, zucchini-brown butter 29

summer berry white chocolate bread pudding | bourbon caramel and mascarpone whip 10
flourless chocolate cake | marshmallow whip 10
ricotta zeppoles | nutella dipping sauce, strawberry marmalade    10

Our story begins with one of Jersey City’s most notable residents, Cornelius Van Vorst who enjoyed local 
fame for his generous hospitality, as well as for his lush and exotic garden. However, the most notable 

attribute of Van Vorst’s residence was a slab of marble that served as the ‘step’ from his kitchen down to 
this lavish display of horticulture. 

This ‘slab’ held great significance. Prior to its Jersey City dwelling, it served as the pedestal of a statue of 
England’s King George III that fell to citizens revolt, a historic moment during America’s road to 

independence, thus earning its title as ‘a cornerstone of liberty.’

SNACKS.

APPETIZERS.

ENTREES.

DESSERT.

A CORNERSTONE OF LIBERTY…



craft cocktails.     15

the mildred.
gin, papaya, paprika, lemon, sesame

watermelon sugar high.
vodka, grapefruit, watermelon, strawberry ice block

hurricane bianca .
tequila, pineapple, green tea, lime, mandarin snow, green tea salt rim

UFO’s are real. 
bourbon, turmeric, lemon, orange bitters

miss mary
rye, pomegranate, maple, lemon, cinnamon

served warm

SEASONAL ELIXERS.

beers.     
Drafts

departed souls ‘hey you ryes’ rye pale ale 7
*brewed with peanuts & concord grapes

ghost hawk ale 6

bottles & cans
departed soles GoodbIPA ‘Four my Homie’ 6

*gluten free*
departed soles hustle harder hard seltzer   5
departed soles brewing cupcake red stout 7

ghost hawk brewing cherry wheat  7
mahao cerveza premium  3



glass btl

Laroche Mas La Chevalier Dry Rose 2019, Languedoc, FR 12 45
Poema Cava Brut Sparkling Rosé, Catalonia, Spain 11 42
Isotta Manzoni Prosecco Brut, Veneto, Italy 12 45
Louis De Sacy Brut Original, Champagne, France 75

BATTELLO Cabernet Sauvignon N/V| California 10 38

our “house” red, a partnership between our sister restaurant, Battello & Rutherford Ranch 
Winery in Napa Valley - fruit forward, light and quaffable 

Fischer St. Laurent 2015, Thermenregion, Austria 14 52
Very similar in style to a pinot noir, with a nose of crushed red fruit and a hint of 
maturity. Very old world’ in style. Hints of baking spice and pepper. Aged for a year in 
oak casks 

Kitchen Step Pinot Noir 2018, Central Coast, Monterey CA 12 40
Designed exclusively for our restaurant, through a partnership wieth Scheid Family Wines, this 
amazing pinot noir from Monterey is super ripe, with intense flavors of strawberry, cherry, and 
raspberry. Some oak aging adds a hint of oak and earth on the finish 

Point Ormond Cabernet Sauvignon 2017, Western AU 12 44
full bodied ripe cab, steak wine, rich and plump

Moretti Omera Terra Di Giano Umbria IGT Rosse 2018, Umbira Italy 14 52
Blend of Merlot, Sangiovese, and Ciliegiolo. Young, fresh medium bodied red, smooth tannins 
and fresh cherry. Also 100% vegan 

RESERVE

REDS

WHITES

SPARKLING & ROSÉ

WHITES
Chateau Doisy-Daene Grand Vin Sec 2012 | Bordeaux, France 58
Domaine Hamelin Chablis 1er Cru 2017 | Burgundy, France 75
Frank Family Chardonnay 2017 | Napa Valley, California 65

Domaine De Beaurenard Blanc 2017 | Châteauneuf du Pape, France 75

REDS
Macari "Dos Aquas" Red Blend 2016 | North Fork, Long Island, NY 68
Beaurenard Gran Partita Rouge 2012 | Châteauneuf du Pape, France 130
Cakebread Cabernet Sauvignon 2014 | Napa Valley, California 175

BATTELLO Chardonnay N/V, California 10 38

our “house” white, a partnership between our sister restaurant, Battello & Rutherford Ranch 
Winery in Napa Valley.  Slight hint of neutral oak blends seamlessly with fresh green apple 

Frenzy Sauvignon Blanc 2019, Marlborough NZ 11 44
Tropical fruit,  fresh cut grass, fresh minerality

Charlies Smith Kung Fu Girl Riesling 2019, Washington State 12 40
an off dry riesling (semi-sweet) with a nose of petrol and flowers, and apple, pear, and peach 
on the pallet 

Chateau de Pierreclos Macon-Bussieres 2016, Burgundry, France 11 40
Natural & organic Chardonnay that is light, clean, and fresh. Green apple with hints of a light 
toast note. 


